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no doube 1987 will

remembered as the vear

then the recession took a

ghter grip on Chelinstord’s.
conemy than other time

urmg the previous half cen-

UY

Bat it will also be

ered as the year in which the

seession made no impact on

ie quality or quantity of enter-

linment offered in and around

ye county town, .

I make this claun with conti-

ence, having satin the Weekly

fews’ eritic's chair tor 30 years,

ad starting my 31st at the end

Picking The Show Of The

ear proved to be the casiest

art of selecting my Super

even for 1981. Ray Jetfery’s

roduction of Fiddler On The

oof for the diamond jubilee of

1¢ Chelmsford Amateur Ope-

iic And Dramatic Society in

larch had no other

ow I've seen this year pos-

sssed.

Besides the standard Jeffery

allmarks of excellence —

irilling dance routines, excit-
ig and colourful movement,
isty chorus singing and fine

erformances from the princi-
als — there was a Keen aware-

ess of the pathos, forever pre-

mt just below the surface, in

ven the Fiddler’s most extro-

ert moments.

If I could live again one mo-

rent of 1981, it would be the

nal scene between Audrey

linton’s Golda and Joy Wal-

ice’s Yenta for the manner in

both actresses portrayed

re dignity of human beings in

Ray also directed the out-

tanding youth shew of the year
Chelmsford Young Genera-

on Amateur Musical Society’s

“he Boy Friend (July) -- and

taged, Fiddler, at the
tivic.

Some people felt the show

‘aS sent up overmuch, but I

ound ita brilliant re-creation of

he atmosphere of the twenties

fith razor-sharp dance rou-

ines, true-to-life flapper move-
rents, and a large dollop of
eriod sentiment in the last act.

Rachel Parsons and Simon

 

were an appealing pair of +

overs, Sally: Lorkin un-

isually sympathetic Madame
Dubonnet, while Simon Coates
fd Philip Gill, as Lord Brock-
‘nhurst and Percival Browne,

howed how convincingly gifted

eenagers can portray muddle

ge on the stage.

Room must be found for not
ne but straight plays.

tight at the start of 1981 John
Jewman’s production of Bent,

s part of the Newpalm .Civic

“heatre professional season, set

new standard of repertory act-

ng in the county-town,
And Philip Linney, for

chelmsford Theatre Workshop,

‘ave the best account of The

Teiress, a dramatisation of
Tenry James's novel, Washing-

wT TF ww

Roll of honour,
Show Of The Year: Fiddler On The Roof,

Chelmsford Amateur Operatic And Dramatic

Society, (March).
Best Youth Show: The Boy Friend, Chelms-

ford Young Generation Amateur Musical

Society, (July).
Best School Show: You're A Good Man, Char-

lie Brown, Chelmsford County High School,

(February). .
Play Of The Year: Amateur: The Heiress,

Chelmsford Theatre Workshop, (November).
Professional: Bent, Newpalm Productions, (Jan-

uary).Most Promising Show: Eden, Boswells Schoo!
(March).
Concert Of The Year: Timothy Carey, Martin

Sanders-Hewitt, two piano recital, (November).
Best Drama Performances — Amateur: Ruth

Ling, Catherine, The Heiress, (November). Pro-
fessional: John Dryden, John Griffths, Max and

Horst, Bent, (January).
Best Performance, Opera or Musical: Marian

Martin, Carmen, (June)
Best Supporting Roles — Straight: Rita Ronn,

Aunt Pennyman, The Heiress, (November). Mu-

sical: Joy Wallace, Yenta, Fiddlet'On The Roof,

(March).
Producer Of The Year: Joyce Webb-Cornwell,

Habeas Corpus, Moulsham Lodge.Amateur Dra-

matic Society, (June).

ton Square, it has been my good

fortune to review, in No-
vember.

Both directors brought out

their plays’ essential truths and
I can still conjure up the

frightening intensity with which
the Civic Theatre audience

watched John Dryden and Joha

Griffith as two homosexuals in a

pre-war German concentration

camp prove that love and the
life urge can triumph in the

most adverse of circumstances.

I was no less impressed by the

overall attention to detail in The

Heiress, and by Ruth Laing’s

chilling Catherine, Walter
Greaves’ -weak but amicable

Morris, and Rita Ronn's quite
perfect simpering Aunt Penny-
man.

Most difficult choice of all

was choosing the Concert Of

The Year as there were five

strong contenders, Finally
however I opted for the Timo-

«thy Carey, Martin Sanders-He-
welt piano recital in November

which was outstanding because

every piece, whether it was Ra-
vel’s delicately precise tran-

scription of Debussy’s Fetes or
the rumbustious Rachmaninov

Suite, was charged with musical
excitement.

There was no doubt in my
mind that the best school show
in 1981 came from Chelmsford

County High School, but it was
far more difficult to choose be-

tween the merits of You’re A

Good Man Charlie Brown

(February) and Wizard Of Oz
(May).

In the end I went for Charlie,

where the girls of the County

High were joined by the boys of
King Edward VI School, be-
cause of all the productions I

saw in 198] it had the strongest

claim to be the most perfect.

No-one stood out because

everyone was so good, acting
well not just as individuals —

but as a member of a team.
For the second year running

the same small dramatic club

has made the Super Seven and

in part for the same reason —

the excellence of its teamwork

in comedy playing.

But in Alan Bennett’s Ha-

beas Corpus (June), there is a

rich vein of sadness to be tapped

alongside the laughs and it is
vital for the play's success that
the director achieves a delicately

poised relationship between
these two contrasting facets.

And it was because no pro-

ducer has achieved this more

successfully than Moulsham
Lodge Amateur. Dramatic
Society’s Joyce Webb-Corn-
wall that she richly deserves to

be producer of the year. ~~
PETER ANDREWS


